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There Is one body and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope
of your calling: one Lord, one faith, one Baptism, one God and
Father of all, who is above all and through all and in you all"; and
1 Cor.12:13: "For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body,
whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free,
and have been all made to drink into one Spirit"? (Cf. Western
Dist. Syn. Report, 1867, President's address, p. 11.) Furthermore,
must not the success which God has abundantly bestowed on the
recent negotiations between the American Lutheran Church and
our Synod and which fills our hearts with gratitude and joy at the
same time be an incentive for us to continue these endeavors?
There can be but one answer: We have to manifest the same
spirit of ecumenical Lutheranism ns the fathers; and while we
with might and main have to oppose the temptations of false
religious Liberalism, which undoubtedly is our chief foe in these
latter days, we must likewise beware of falling prey to the enemy
on the other extreme, that of fanatical separatism. May God help
our journal to steer the right course as it launches out at the
opening of another decade!
W. ARNDT

~ ct 81ucdbcm
ih1lljccijdjcn
brB
~cllfonbcntB luicb
bo11
<!ie!11til1•
fomitcc foTgcnbccmniJcn bcftimmt: "The Need for Lutheran Solidarity.

This fundamentally ecumenical character of Lutheranism should
receive more concrete expression than has yet been done. The
times seem to demand that the inner unity already existing among
the Lutherans of the world be cultivated and mobilized. The purpose of this outward expression of Lutheran fellowship is not
ostentation, not the display of size or so-called achievement. . . .
The purpose in seeking to develop Lutheran solidarity is to help
meet the difficulties that confront our churches just now in common with all Christendom, to unite our forces in support of our
Lutheran brethren who are now suffering for their faith. . . . The
purpose is to help one another in preserving, and sharing with all
nations, the treasures we possess in the Gospel of our Lord, whom
we know to be the Redeemer of the world from sin. This purpose
is to be achieved . . . (b) by cultivating a Lutheran consciousness
in individual Lutherans and in Lutheran church-bodies, (c) by
furthering Lutheran unity within the several lands where Lutheran
*) 1!utOeriflfJer !1Beltfon11ent au !Uarll 110m 13. &II 3um 20. Drtoflrr 1935.

rau
gebrudt.

!lgrgr&rn Im 'lluftrag brl ij,ctut111fomiteel.Srilrn
1111 OanbfcfJrlft
!Berlin, 1939. 175
5Jnx9.
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forces are not at present united, (d) by forming a practical entente
or alliance among all the Lutheran church-bodies In the world."
(CoNc. TBEoL. MTRLY., VIII, 6. 470. The Lutheftln, 7. W1>ti[ 1937.)
i>ct Dlcbaltcut bcB Lutheftln f1>rldjt batiif>ct
fidj
alfo nul: ''The
paragraphs of that section- 'The Need for Lutheran Solidarity' are thoroughly practical for the preservation of distinctive Lutheranism. We are for them.••. It Ja the twentieth century's contribution to the movement begun by Martin Luther. Let the Lutherans everywhere get back of the committee with support and
encouragement." (The Luthenin, 21. ¥11>ril 1037.) Wucfi luit finb
bafilt. ''The need for Lutheran solidarity" ift cine bringcnbc. mic
2ut1jeranct fontcn bnrauf Jjinntf>citcn, bah untct iljncn cine inncrlidjc
QSlnufJcnBocmeinfdjaft auftanbc fommc. met 2ut1jctifdjc !Bcltfonbcnt
fiat ficfi cin ctljafJcncl .SicIbcJ
ocftccft.
tUntif mic l!ntfdjlie&uno
ct
''The Lutheran World Convention declares it as its
purpose to bring the Lutheran churches and organizations of the
world Into an enduring and intimate relationship with one another
in order to promote oneness of faith and confession and to ward
off antagonistic and hostile influences." (Luthenin WOTld Almanac,
19S4-19S7, 6. 82.) mafilr finb luit. S)nfilr ift bic !JliffoutiftJnobe:
...Siuccfe bet Sl)nobc finb: 1. C!rljnltung unb ffurberung bet l!inljeit
bel
(l!4>1j. 4, S-6; 1 ftor. 1, 10) unb bic ocmcin•
teinen merenntniffel
fame Wf>lucljr nUeB fc1>aratiftifdjen unb fc!ticrcrifdjcn ltnluefcnB (!Jliim.
16, 17). • So fteljt aud) bie 6IJnobalfonfcrcn3: ,,§ DI: 8tuecl unb
.SicI. fruueret 9Iulbrud bet QJciftclcinigfeit bcr 6ctreffenben CStJnoben;
im QJlaufJen unb Wcfenntnil; ijurbcruno bet
<!linig!eit in 2eljre unb !pra,;il unb faefcitigung bodommenbcr
redjtc 2ut1jernnct
baraufbroljcnbet
ljinarbeitcn,
rferaen. • Stiituno
~bet
IUirb
bah
bie l!iniofeit im QJeift ocfiirbert 1mb bie borfaUcnbc ltneinigfeit
fJcfeitiot IUerbc. "Promote oneness of faith!" met .81uecf beiS 2utlje•
!Bcltfo
tifdjen !Bcltfonbentl ift ein outer.
2ut1jetif
ilct
djc
bic rcdjtc 11Jlctljobc,
bicfcl .8ieI an crrcidjcn. i>ct ftonbent bon 1935
ift fcinet ~ufgnfJc
nidjt gctedjt gciuorbcn. ma1 oeljt
nul bcr i!Eltiire bcJ borficgcnben
ftonbcntbcrldjtel Jjerbor. !Benn ein Wuiluiirtiger biefen facridjt Iicft,
fo fommt er auf bcn @ebanfcn, bah, IUal 6olibatitiit fJetrifft, in bet
Iutljcrlfdjen
Orbnuno
Orbnuno
iftfth:d)e
nidjt fci.
bcr !Bert
ltnb allcJ in
bodj
in
I !i>ic i!utljcrancr fJitben feinc l!inljcit, luaB bic ~cljre
fJctdfft. C!B Jjctz:fdjt untet
cine aroc Bcrriffcnljcit. Sic finb
fidj nidjt cinigfJcfcnnen,
in
3aljt
~nf1>irationlic1jrc.
bettucigcrt
S)ic orofic
11Jlc1jr
au
ba{J bic Ociiige 6djrift luorttidj inf~iricrl
unb in alien iJiren \!Cuifagcnift.
infalli£JcI
S)ic Ijcutigcn ~utljeranet
Ic'~rcn
ber f8e!c1jz:ung. JBicfe bon iljncn finb nuJ,.
gcf1>rodjcne Sl)ncrgiften. fUieTc
bcr reformicrtcn fflicnb•
maJiMeljte augefallen; bieTe fJeUagen cl, ba{J Jjcutc il£Jer1jau1>t
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ilfJet biefe 2eijre gefmtten
lutijerif
ftenoti!er.
IUirb.
Ureimaurer
ffront
!eine
IEIaudj
gifJt
biele
c!je
Uni> bie
fJilben
gefdjloffene
bem 2ogenilfJcl
gegcnilf>er.
luerben bie
af>gelUiefen, bort mecbcn fie
l'Dillfommen geijei&en. ~a. audj in bem !pun!t ber 9ledjtfedigunglleijre
ift nidjt aRel in Orbnung. '-!I gifJt angefeljene &tljeraner, bie f>etreffl
bicfel !pun!tcl aur Orbnung
gerufen l'Derbcn mil(fcn. 5ZBcm bal !Boijl
ber lutljerifdjcn ftirdje am ,t;eracn liegt, mufJ bon biefen SS>ingen 9Zotia
ncijmen. SDct 2utljerifdje !Bcltfonbent mu& bon biefen S)ingen 9Zotia
ncljmen. e(fJetfaeridjt
aul bem
ilfJet feine @iit,ung in ,aril ift nidjt
au etfeljen, bn& man ben @idjaben ~ofepljl f>cfcljcn
ljat.
Dnan iit iif>et
bie 2eljrbiffcrenaen lucggcgangen. !nan ljat nidjt bie ff tage bcljanbelt:
!Bic !onnen luit bic <finljcit in 2cljte unb faefenntnil ljcrftcllen unb fJe•
forbern (''promote oneness of faith and confession") in bet %l11fpi•
rationlleljrc, in bet 2eljre bon
bet faefcljtung
ufl'D. ¥ ~11 bet S>cn!fdjrift
luirfinben
cine
,rebigt iif>et ~olj. 13, 34, cine ¥lnfpradjc iibcr 1 %lolJ.
5, 4, cine iif>ct !pf. 75, 4, cine ,rebigt ilf>et @iadj. 4, 6, f8ortriige ilbet
,.SS>al 2utljcrtum unb bic reliniofe ftrifc ber
, ilber
<:Ucgenl'Dart
,.S)al ..
bic ~nncrc Wliffion ljcutc,., ilf>ct "Lutheranism and
utljedum unb
Foreign Missions at the Present Time", illict "Le Lutheranisme dans
la crise du monde actuel" unb ilfJct "Lutheranism and the Coming
Generation" mit iljrcn .ftorrcfcratcn unb cnblidj bic @:ntfdjlic{lungen.
SDal finb in allel <:Ucgcnftanbc,
ftonbcnten bic
auf lutljcrif cljcn
l:Je•
fprodjcn
biitfcn, C,cfprocljcn l'Dcrbcn fontcn. ¥lfJcr cin ftonbcnt,
bcm ca 11111 ~ctftclluno bet Lutheran solidarity au hm ijt, tann nidjt
traurigc
umljin, amlj bic
in bet lutljcrifdjcn stircljc unb
bcrcn llrfadjc aur S)iBfuffion au ftcUcn. .ro?an luiU "a practical
entente, or alliance," ljcrftcllcn.ailcn
man
S)aSlingcn
muu
Uot
cine
entente conliale ljcrftcilcn.l tauot
<!inc auucrc
(finig!cit
<finljcitbetoljnc
c,
bc @ii1111cl, lualnidjtB, IjiiU amlj nicljt.
flliclcB uon bcm,
in bcn t1Jrcbigtc11 unb 91cfetntcn gcfngt
luurbc, ijt fcin, frcffcnb unb aeitgcmau. a.60 fa., lucnn 2anbcflfJifdjof
.ro?arat,rcnB fagt: ,.SS>ic
Shaft
@robe
bet
2cljrc
unb bic
lutljcrifcljcn
1':Jcftcljt
bnb fie im @i:imbc nut ci11 einaigcl ~nlicgen !cnnt:
@o t t c I GJ n a b c in ~ Ij ti ft o. . . . f!Jicilcidjt barf 111011ftirdje
untcr
l ljcutc
bet
Mar
1!ufljcrl befjen, lua
ailcB
bcm
Olinbtur?
bic
91cformation
in bet mJcTt burdj3utampfcn Ijat, fo fagcn: <fl ift it,rc fircljcn
•
gcfdjicljtlicljc @icnbung, baran au crinnctn, ba{i cine ftircljc ftcrl:Jen mu{i,
IUcnn fie bal !Bart <:Uottcl
ljat."
nidjt
gcfprodjcn:
ljat
mcljr
,rafcl ftnul:Jcl
bal
mJort
"This is the heart of all the Scriptures,
this declaration of forgiveness, of reconciliation. . . . Our Lutheran
Church counts as a special treasure her certainty of the gracious
God. Her confident message will never, can never, be silenced on
earth. • • • The saving grace, which centers in the cross of Christ,
must be the changeless center of our preaching and teaching.
Nothing will ever change that center and its importance." !Bit
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!lltt 2at.,rif•

Urltfon11rnt

frcucn uni ilflct bic !Culfagc D. 2ntfcnl: "Our confessions are the
Church's united testimony to the central truths of the Gospel,
and we cannot attempt in Asia or Africa to build the Church upon
any other foundation than that upon which our Confessions
build. • . • At Eiaenach, in 1923, Bishop Ihmela said: 'Luther's
doctrine 1a a word for all men. Why? Briefly and sharply, because
It bu to do with the rediscovery of the old way to God through
faith In Jesus Chrlat.'" Q:in !mod bon Rlifdjof 9ln1jnmiigi (C!:itTnnb):
.. ~n bicfcm 8ufnnmtcnprnn bet G.lcbanfcn unfcrct jngcnbiidjcn ~cracn
ift inunct !fotct unb lfotct gcluorben bic ~nroTe: 8 um I 11 tlj e •
ti f dj en ~ 1j ti ft en tu ml . . • Jlidjt djriftlidje ~ugenbnrbeit in
intcdonferfioncUct lllcteinlfotm - ncinl ~11gcnblidjcl @emcinbe•
Icl>cn in bet fform bel lonfefiioneUen
i!utijeduml."
C!:taC,ifdjof <frffi
bie Cfbolutionlfcljrc,~aljtcn
,.cigentTidj
bot bic ~IJPO•
crtuit~
tljefe", unb fngt: .. ~n ben
bem 5tticge tunt bie G:boTutioni:.!•
Icljtc cin bon bcn QJcfJiibdcn nUgemcin nngeno111111e11c6 moomn. S)urdjf
S)ic
djnittBmcnfdjcn fcljt fdjmeidjcinb; 1111111
bndjte
i!cljrc lunt bcm
unb fiiljrtc luie IBngnct im ,tjnuft': ,tmie
lucit ljcrtTidj
ljnC,cn luh: L' ~
gcfJradjtl' . . . S)ic C!:rlojung bell !llcnfcljen 1u11rbc immec mcljc nT
Eef(JfterTofung gefn{Jt." micfc !!Bnljrljeitcn miiffcn unfmn Tutljctijdicn
IUotr inunct luicbet cingcpriigt 1ucrbcn
biefe !Bnljrljcitcn uor nUcn
nnbctn - , unb fie miiffcn bcn nnbetn ftirdjcn 311111 Sttov - unb bcn
nnbctn ffirdjen amn ,Ceil - Taut bccfUnbigt
: bnmit
1uccbcn.
ljnt ~rr,cL
bet 1!ut1jctifdje !!Bcitfonbent nodj nidjt fcine Edjnibigtcit nl'tnn. ~r
cl bcm lutljcrifdjcn trljrijtenboT!rijrcn•
unb bor nTfem bcm CS:lj
lbct
boT! in bet !!Bert, n1Icl au tun, tuaB in fcinet Slrnft ftcljt, 11111 nITe~. 1uni:.!
bie rcinc i!cljtc bcl C!:bnngciiuml l>efubclt,
nu3
bcr ljcutigcn C11lijccijdj1m
!llcnfdjen,
iiflct
jcbcn
bee Tnut in
.ftirdje nulaufcgcn. !Bit ftcucn uni
bie IBctt ljincintuft: Jlidjtl all bic G.lnnbe @oltc3 in CS:ijcijiol !Bir
tuiffcn audj, bah nUcin nuf bicfct GJtunblnge rcdjte
• tuctbcn
Intijerijdjc ~oTi
nufgcl>aut
fann. !C&ct bnl lonncn
. · luit nidjt ucL jtcijcn
bic l>c.toncn, bah fiit ben Eilnbct nilc.3 bon bcr GJnnbc
QSottel in (tljtifto nfJ~ngt unb file bnl !ZBoljlergcljcn bet stirdjc nTCC!:l'ijiingt,
bon
6djrift,
bel bet
!model lo
GJottcl,
,Cciligen
n(J
bodj
bet GJcitung
au ~trlilmcm
ftiUfdjtucigen
bic bie G.lnnbc <!Sotte3 unb bic
~utocitat bet ~eiligcn Edjtift nntaftcn. Unb gcrabc 1ucif luit bicjc
snannet um bel o&cngcnanntcn 8c11gniffei tuillcn ljocljjdj11vr11 1111b
IiefJen, briingt cl uni, iljnen biefen IUorljait au hm.
i!Benn i!cute bantit aufdebcn finb, bah man in bcn ~nupttunljt•
ljeiten einig ift unb nidjt bicI !ZBcfenl
miffctcnacn,
jonjt
madjt iil>ct
bic
l>odommen
fo nennt man bai Unionilmul. ~n bent 1?11tijc•
tifdjen IBeitlonbent tuc'ljte - nadj bcn ljiet mitgdeittcn f8cr1jn11bl1111gcn
au urteiten
- cine unioniftifdje i!uft.
ailcrbingl
C!:I 11Jurbcn
!Cuif
agcn
gema~t, bie gtofle IJotmrn bel llnionilmul bcrudcirten. 60 fagtc
,rafe1 anufJeI: ''New Babel towers of attempted religious unity
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are built, though the confusion of religious tongues is a hopeless
one. . . . When we stress exaggerated statistical totals and bout
of our great numbers, we are trusting in might. The same is true
when we emphasize overmuch the increased efficiency the Church
will gain by a forced 'united front.•" D. i!atfcn faotc: "Lutherans
generally, in Europe as well as America, have definitely taken exception to Rethinking Miasions, especially to the opening chapters,
in which is set forth the theological basis for a view of missions
which has as its objective a new, unified world culture, which
missions are to color by contributing such Christian elements as it
may be able. The tendency of the report is distinctly syncretlstic.
And it is a hopeful sign that exception has been taken to it in
almost all missionary circles in Great Britain and even by a
majority of the non-Lutherans in the United States." IDanc'6cn
madjtcn jidj abet nudj ftadc 1mionijtifdjc @cTilftc '6cmcd6at. So faotc
D. !>ltJbcn: "Modern young people have very little patience with
hair-splitting theological questions but are intensely practical in
their views of religion. And certainly we must admit that the
religious situation in the world today lends considerable weight
to the attitude of youth. With a world on fire and with governments themselves leading the assault of atheism and unbelief
against the Church of Christ, we may well ask ourselves if the
time has not come when, without sacrificing any of our own convictions, we must cease discussing our differences, and rather
seek to discover on how much we can agree." IDic '6cibcn
c au • !tot
bcm !>lcfc
rcf tal
D. !JltJbcnB oinocn nidjt auf bicfcn '6ofen
6 11Q cin. llnb tucnn auB
!Uctjmnmiung
bet
ljctauB
baococn tl3toteft
, in~t fncridjt babon nidjtB. IDic
crljo6cn luorbcn ift, f o faot bet gcbtucftc
!>l
!Unf cut (1>1> fl Inspecteur F.cclesiastique bon tl3aril, ift ljiet
nidjt mitgctcirt. ~6ct cin mijjourijdjct f8co'6adjtct tciit foiocnbd mit:
"As a remedy for the religious crisis of our times he advocated
a 'Lutheranism which may at last cast away all the shackles of an
old-fashioned confessionalism and fabricate a closer union with
the Reformed bodies.' He found that 'the Eisenach and Copenhagen conventions had been much too Lutheran and that it were_
high time now for the third convention to hazard itself into deeper
water.' . . . We have not heard of any protest or remonstrance.''
(CoNc. THEOL. MTHLY., VII, 6. 17.) ~arum luutbc bicfct llnionijt
nidjt borocnommcn i <fl '6ot fidj cine fcine OJcicocnljcit bnau. IDct
mifjourijdjc f8co'6adjtct fdjrci6t: "We were pleased to hear at last
also one representative of the Parisian clergy affirm as the need
of present-day Lutheranism, if it wishes to keep its youth in the
fold, the abandoning of all unionistic practices. He deplored that
there were still many pastors who showed too much fondness for
things that are not Lutheran.'' (L. c., 6. 21.) IDa ljiittc cl aum
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t=uffcn !ommcn follcn. fflJcr jcbcr burftc f>ci fcinctBicljtc
!Dlcinuno
" f>IcifJcn.
t fttittioc
!Ran ljattc lcincn llornao il'6cr bic
~11fpita .io11
IJotgc
cljcn. 91'6cr cB IUutbc cine 9l11Bfaoc gcmadjt, bic cine llcfptcdjuno
bicfcB ~unltcB not11Jcnbig ljottc 1jct1Jottufc11 milffen. ~ft bic CSdjrlft
WottcB !!Bott, obcr cntljiitt fie blob QJottcB
~ !!Hort, 9ldtor i!aucccr
ct!Iiictc: .. dj f>taudjc nur bic bcibcn Scnttallualjtljcitcn Bbci!utljet•
tumB au ncnncn,
bie 111011 RIB baB
otma
SC
r.. unb aIB ba
aB 1Ulatctial
"
auaB
ptinaip bet
!Rcfotmation
be cidjnen pf{cgt. Sl cine f>cfagt, bah
B ba !!Bott @oUcB in bet ijeitigen <5djtift bic nllcinioe
c betiI Q ue1I
[Qc I-=
unb bab bie ftitdjc unb nllcB, tua
nBitdjc
a ut geljiid,
fidj
allcin anljnt
baBunb
l!!Bod
au @ottc
ljnTtcn
a1Iei11 IJom !Bod @ottel,
l,
uon ~tiftu
bet bal mort Wottc
B
ift, Ieben !111111. 1Ulnndje i!utlje
rnncr
faoen,
ba(i bic ijcilioc <Sdjrift bn6 mort
B @otte ift. Wnbctc ragen,
bn{l man untctfdjeibcn
luort;
cn <5djtiffluod
milffc atuifdj
unb @o
tteB
bic ffitdje fci gcfJunben nut 011 bnB !Bod
B, in@oltcB ba
bet fQciiigen
CSdjtift au finbcn ift, an (tljrifh1B. Slntf r, c i b c B in bet ftitdje QC"
lcljd 11Jctbr11i 9lnf bem i!utljctifdjen
bet edjtift
9Beltfo111>ent
lg ift bctbinbiidj
-butftc beibcB cicljd
9J:Uc in
cB Wottci:lluod
nut bee
t=ci( bcr <Sdjtift, bet ltljtijtum trcifJt, ift @ottcl 9:Bort. S>aB 11c1111en
lllireicllnioniB
l
muB. Wnbcre
aller reben
bing lji tf> 11011 "hair-splitting
theological questions". - D. i!ntfcn ift cin SCeinb beB <5t)n!tetil mul,
bet in Rethinking Minions cmpfoljicn luitb. er ift nudj gcgen ben
CeitJn!tdil mul, bcr bie Iutljerifcljc unb bic rcfotmicde Stitdje unb. nnbetc
aufammcnfdjmeiaen tuiU l!:t fagte - unb luit freuen uni , bah er cB
gefagt ljat - : "Luther had no thought of breaking with the existing
Church. But when he was banned because of his adherence to
Scripture, he could not compromise for the sake of reestablishing
a semblance of unity. From then till now Lutherans have not been
the ones to foment divisions in the body of Christ. True Lutherammn is broad and ecumenical. Nevertheless, because we believe
that confessional Lutheranism is loyalty to the Gospel, we have
not been ready to yield to certain insistent modem demands for
union." Unb in bemfc(f>cn !(temauo luitb ben memonfercnaen, ber
World Conference on Faith and Order, Universal Christian Conference on Life and Work, International Missionary Council bai
IBod getebet. ~ft ber 1?utijctifdje mcmonuent fiit ober gegen ben
Unionilmul in jeber Uotm! Qlr ijat nidjt gcgcn bi e f e ffotm beB
Unionilmul i,roteftiert: "We must cease discussing our differences
[with other churches] and rather seek to discover on how much
H

we can agree."

Unb er liefilrtuortct

i en e ffotmri , beB ltnionii nm be bie IJcr"

fdjiebencn !padeien innecljalfJ bet Iutljctifdjen ftitdjc ttob ben of>luaitcns

ben S>iffetcnaen all cine C!:in~eit angefeljen luiffen rum. S>al <!l
i efutib"
'fomitee rcbet ja IJon "the inner unity already existing among the
Lutherans of the world" unb "this outward expression of Lutheran
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fellowship". Unb im ,.ftirdjenfJiatt"
ftnufJeI
borigen
born iifJet
20. !Rai
~aijrel
f1>radj
,rafel
bie !Bcbeutuno
ticfinncdidjen
,.<!nbiidj
bcl 1!ut1jerifdjen
• taudjtc
nuf,
!JBclt
bentl aifo
aul:
bnl !BcftreIJen
bet
i!utljeranct
einig!cit bet
in bet S!Belt !Inrcn
bcrlciljcn.
4Jlul bruc! 311
@InuIJenl cinljcit
bet
IJeftcljt ieot im 1!ut1jcrifdjen
nbgc!Jung !lief
S!Bcltlonbent.,. (CoNc. Tm:oL. M-rHLY., X, CS. 542.) SDnB iit Unionil"i!utijern
mul,
bet
in
tucnn mnn bon cinct ticfhmerlidjcn l!:inigfcit
bet !JBcit rcbct, bic bodj
efutibtomitccl
in
adj
Beinnnbcr"
tuidjtigcn
bcr SlnrftcUuno
@Inu!Jcnl
b frngcn nu
DZ
cB (!1;
unb ,rafcl ftnu&cIB
ift bet 1!utljctifcljc !Bcitfonbcnt cine unioniftifdjc !llctcinioung. Unb
mnn foUtc ficlj 1jiitcn, fidj ljicr!Jci nuf 1!utf:ict au IJcrufcn. "It is the
twentieth century's contribution to the movement begun by Martin
Luther." <So fnot bc1: LutheTan. l!utljct fon bicB angefnngcn ljnf>cn i
Slcr l!utljcr, gcf
betngt ljnt:
,,S!Bct fcine l!cljcc, @Inn&cn 1mb ~c•
3
fcnntniB filt lunljr, rcdjt unb gcluifJ ljiilt, bet !mm mit anbcrn, fo fnlfdjc
Bg.,
l!.
!!cljrc filljrcn obct bctfclfJcn u13ctn11 finb, nidjt in c i u c m CStnUe
17, 1180.) ,,6olcljcl ljnt D. !Rnjot crtuogcn,
ftcljcn"' (6t. Wu
1!uf1jcrif
anocf
• ngt.,. IDct
cljc S!Belt
bnfilr gcbanft unb 311 folgen trcuiidj
bet ficlj fngcn Tiint, bnfJ man bon i!cljruntcrfdjicbcn in bet
cljtiftlidjcn !titcljc iilJctljnui,t unb in bet Tntljetifdjcn ffitdjc infonbcrljcit
mnljncn
bet l!utljcrl
1!utljcrif
.
nicljt bicI fagcn f oTf, lunnbclt nidjt in bcn n!Jcr
djc S!Bclttonbcnt bnfiir bcrnntluortiidj,
bcdcljrtc
l
tuenn
aulf1>tcd
~ ft
GJiicbct bc fcrfJcn
9Cnfidjtcn
Unb mu& mnn bon
iljm bcdnngcn, bnfJ ct
bet Iutljctifdjcn .ffircljcn•
lori,cr, bic ct rci,r,ifcnticrt, frngc unb, loo WfJ1ucidjungcn
Iutljc"
bon bet
rifdjcn i!cljrc bodonnncn, bicfc 3urcdjt3uftcllcn fudjc, IDnl mu& mnn
bon i1jm bcrfnnocn, folnngc feinc (!dliitung bnftcljt: "The Lutheran
World Convention declares it as its purpose to bring the Lutheran
churches and organizations of the world into an enduring and
intimate relationship with one another in order to promote oneness
of faith and confession." SS)nfi bic tcinc 1?cljrc in fcincn 6i()ungcn
!for unb !riiftig fJcacugt luirb, tuie bnl fd}ongcfoftcrl
djc1jcn ift, ift c in
6djritt aum 8icT. WfJcr cin atueitct 6djritt munfolgcn.
S>ic fnlfdje
S!cJjrc mufs IJcfcitigt tucrbcn. <5oinnoc bnl nid}t gcfdjie1jt, barf man
fagcn, ban bet i!utljctifdjc
1!utljcranct
!JBcrtronbcnt
ticfinnetiidjcn
•
bet
einio
bet
in bet !JBcit \!Iul bruc! bcticiJ:it.
bic Untctfudjung
Wflct
unb !Ucfcitigung bet
ctfotbctn,
i!cljrbiffcrcnacn
bcm
mccfilgung
mcljt
!JBcit!onbcnt
tuilrbc
Seit, aUJ
aur
jtcljt biel Seit
I Unb lucTcfjc roliiljc unb ~tilcit lniltbc bal !often I ~. cl ift
fcinc {cidjtc ~ufga'6c, bic 8 crrijjcnljcit
ljeilcn.
betIutljctifdjcn ffird}c au
luiirbc bicic, biclc ~ aljrc bnucrn. (!:B fotbcrt bieI @cbulb. eB
forbcrt idjiirfjtc G.Jeluijjcnljaf
tig!eit unb unnndjgic!Jigc O;ntfd}icbcnljeit.
<EB loitct fcljtucrc @forge unb mnndjen !tmnmct.
•
e1 foftct 01>fct man
djerTci &d. Unb di 1>riift bic ~cr3c11.
i!utljetcl stonlorbicnfor111cI
crjaljtcn.
ljat
lja!Jcn c6IDic
crjnljrcn
bet
unb ljaIJcn bie !U?iiljc
2
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!l)n

htlmf4t IBcltfo•IMllt

unb Sorge unb ~ngft auf fidj gcnammen. '11',ct bal gottgefaliige
!jo!je,
ift el llJert.
..a filnnten af>et unlieJJfamc Wufttittc bodommcn, tucnn auf bcm
1!ut!jcrif*n IBeitlonbent 9lebe unb Qlcgcntebc ctfoigtc." iBnmm bcnn'I
ftann cin (i!jrlft ben nnbcrn nidjt cnnn!jncn unb ant 9lcbc ftcllcn, o!jne
bah unlicJJfamc 9Cuftrittc bodommcn¥ - 5)ic au{Jcrc Iut!jcrifdjc 6oli•
allcrbingl
gcf1>rcngt luctbcn. WJJct bnfilt iftdjcift•
bnf!cn
barittit mildjtc
QSc1uiif nicljt bcrant1uortndj.
Iidjc
bcl
~n bent WrtifcI
Luthenzn (21. \ll1>riI 1087), bet bic Lutheran
world solidarity £,cf1>ridjt, finbct fidj bic RJcmcdung: "It should not
8iel

be forgotten that the Synodical Conference (Missouri and Wisconsin synods) in the United States has not participated in the
Lutheran World Conventions." !Benn bcr 1!utljcrijdjc
!Bcrtlonucnt

bicfcl ~a!jr, luic gc1>Innt, ljicr in Wmcrifa fidj bcrfmmncit, lucrbcn
'8crtrcfcr bet e1,nobaifonferc113 bn£,ci fcin! <Sin Swed bcz: 6tJnobnT•
fonfcrcna ift in bic ijorbcrung bet Iutljccif
6olibnritat.
djcn
!Benn
bai
<!1.dutillfomitcc bic !Jcrfidjcrung gi6t, bnh bic 1!c!jrbifjcrc113c11 auz:
61>rndjc fonnncn lucrbcn unb bn{j Wuljicljt ift, bnh bet !Bcttfouucnt
mit bcz: .8cit 6tcTiung nc!jmcn luirb, jo lucrbcn oljnc 81llcijcT 11Jlijjom:ict
unb !!Bilconfincz: crfdjcinen. <Sic 1uiirbcn mit mifcljoj !UlnrnljrcnB •6c
toncn, bn{J bic Tutljccifdjc 5tirdjc mar cin cinaigcl ~Cnlicgcn knnt:
QJottcl QJnnbc in (tljrifto, unb bn& bnrmn in bet 1!utljcrifdjcn 5\lirdjc
!cine l!c!jrc, bic bic QJ nab c Wottcl
6,
Icugnct, fcincdci 6tJncroiBmu
luirb. 6ic luilrbcn mit SBifdjof Bnnrnljrcnl (Jctoncn, bnis cine
.\l'irdjc ftcr&cn nm{j, lucnn fie bnlS !Dort GJoltcl nidjt meljr lJnt unb bnis
fcinc 1!cljrc, bic bic GJottiidjtcit bcz: Ocirigcn 6djrift irgcnbluic
Ieng net, in bcz: Iut!jcrijdjcn Atirdjc oc1>rcbigt lucrbcn bnrj.

bnrum

•

~n
f1>rodjcn.
9lcferate

9lcacnfion lucrbcn gcicgcntlidj nudj f1u13cdidjfcilcu 6c
iBir &cmcdcn barum nodj, ba{j~njprmljcn
nnfcr mildjlcin
in bcutfdjct, cnglijdjcr unb franaofifdjcrffirdjc
6prndjc
bcrfijgt
cntljnrt.
iiflct bic brci ~cltf1>radjcn. <Sic {Jcbicnt
5)ic Iut!jecifdjc
fidj audj bicTct anbcrn 61>radjcn. Wuf bcm !Bcitfonllcnt 311 ~adl ctljina, S
luaren 18crtrctcr crfdjicncn aul Wmcrifa,
Ianb, eftianb, fann
ffinnianb,
a ffrantrcidj,
~nbicn,
in nidjt
~IIanb,
OoUanb,
'\)apnn,
~ugof{alUicn, 1!cUTnnb, B'lorlucgcn, !Jloicn, 91umnnicn, 6dj1ucbcn,
~fdjedjof{olUatei,
S>alS gc!jort
1ucfcntndj m: Ofn•
cl
unb fon bent utumcnijdjcn
bcl 1!ut!jcrtuml,
.llut!jertum biemm, bicfct f8efdjafjen1jeit
bic in bcm
IBort mmetl' &cfdjriwcn ift: "Luther's doctrine is a word for all
men." - IBal bcn 6tiI f>ettifjt, fo 'ljallen fidj audj bic bcutfdjcn ~co"
logen einez: einfadjcn, betjtcinbiidjen 61>radje flcbicnt. (iUm bnB ff ran•
ailfifdje fte!jt uni !cin UrtciI au.) ijie unb ba !ommcn nUcrbingl
f~tanblidje 9'.>inge bor, bic a&er nidjt fdjulb
bet f 61>radjc, onbcrn
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bet !Sadje finb. So faot a. SB. D. ~djoffcl: ,.2ut'ljcdum ift nidjt Dleligion.
nidjt
edjtcDleligion."
<tljtiftcntum
betfteljen.
fidj
Wegenpol
nidjt batiibet
¥{bet
bet
aut
1!utljettum ift tuie iebelfmllldjt
mGI
1!efet
et
D. ct. Stange h:oftet iljn mit bent einlueil a11f ,,bic
bialdtifdje :tijeologic, an bic audj bie bielfadj a11ocfpiQten
fformcln
D. ledjoffell unb feine bieIIeicljt fiit mandjc 11ntet 11nfert1 t'fx:eunbcn
mifibex:ftiinbliclje
ftontrafticx:11110
11nb ctljtiftentmn 311
bon !Jleligion
etinnctn fcljien ". ~udj bet Sab !px:iifel ftm16eI1 !onntc mihbctftanben
luerben: "We must not, however, as a Church suppose that all the
truth revealed by God has been included in our Confession." !Biel
fdjonex: Iautet bet Sob !8ifdjof
a cntljart
Dlaljamiigil:
1uidlidj
Iutljctijcljc
,,SDct
aIIca, ftlcinc
11111
1uaiS cine !ommcnbc @cncration
Slatcdjil
fJrandjt."
_ _ _,.......,_ _ _:tlj. CS no c I b ct

The Significance of the Doctrine of the Church
and the Ministry
as Professed by Our Fathers on the Basis of Scripture and the
Lutheran Confessions, for Our General Theological Orientation
1
Both histol'ically and because of its intrinsic value the doctrine
concerning the Chul'ch and the ministl·y deserves continuous and
careful study. Briefly expressed, its clear perception by our
fat.hel'S and t.he consistent application of it saved the troubled and
pe1·plexed band of Saxon pilgrims from utter confusion and in
the course of yea1·s made ou1· Synod what it is today, a confessional,
cohesive, active 1·eligious g1·oup whose influence upon other churchbodies, above all, on Luthemn church-bodies, has been considerable. In the second centu1·y of ou1· existence as a denomination
the oppol'tunities for leavening Christendom in America by the
pure Gospel seem to be still greater than they have been in the
past. But whether we shall be a leaven for good or for evil
depends largely upon our attitude toward the doctrine of the
Church and the ministry, as our Fathers professed it on the basis
of Scripture and our Lutheran Confessions. Departure at this
point means either a return to the camp of Rome or a yielding
to Calvinistic, sectarian, and even modernistic aberrations. Only
by occupying the Scriptural middle ground between antichristian
Romanism and anti-Biblical sectarianism can our Church in the
future (as it did in the past) supply the corrective which ecclesiastical tendencies deviating from God's Word require.
Perhaps the words of Christ's parable "First the blade, then
the ear, after that the full corn in the ear," Mark 4:28, apply also
to the fixation of the Christian doctrine as this has occurred in
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